
Assembly Honors Patriotism, Victims of 9 -11 & Top Students  

Community and Students Show Up to Give Blood 

Indiahoma Warriors 

Indiahoma Elementary held 
its first assembly last Thurs-
day.  The fourth grade per-
formed, singing several pa-
triotic songs and ringing 
chimes to several others.  
This required each student 
to ring a certain note during 
the song, working as a team 
to piece the music together.  
Students also explained to 
the assembly the events of 
Sept. 11, 2001.  They told 
the audience the meaning, 
and gave characteristics of, 
the word “patriotism.” 

After the performance, Su-
perintendent Voegeli  
awarded birthday pencils to 
students celebrating birth-
days in August.  As a finale’ 
students of the month and 
readers of the month were 
honored with a certificate 
and Wal-Mart gift card.  
Congratulations students, we 
are proud of you.  We are 
looking forward to seeing 
your talents next month. 

Students and community members 

lined up Wednesday, Sept.10th to do-

nate blood during the student council  

blood drive. This year was a great suc-

cess with 32 donors participating.  For 

many, this was their first time to do-

nate.  Anxious feelings soon gave way 

to the satisfaction of helping others 

and, possibly, saving a life.  Donors 

were rewarded with the choice of an OU 

or OSU bedlam t-shirt, cookies and 

drinks.   

 

“Flaming enthusiasm, backed by horse sense and persistence, is the quality that most frequently makes for success.”  Dale Carnegie 

Recycling Program 

Results -So Far 

On Wednesday, Sept. 10th, Joe 

Chebahtah delivered the f irst 

load of scarp iron to Lawton 

Recycling.  He received $103.50 

that will  be donated to the War-

rior athletic program.   The pro-

gram is on-going, so please call  

Joe at 246-3356 if  you have recy-

clable metal you would l ike to 

donate.  Leave a message if  there 

is no answer.  

Mr. Chebahtah and the boys’ 

sports program would l ike to 

thank Michelle Cook, Ronda 

Meyers and Shawna Tanner for 

their contributions.  
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Readers of the month: Rylee Morgan, Gracie Webster, Timber Neuge-

bauer, and Rebekah Whitman 

Students of the month: Dawson Banks, Luke Romano, Madilyn Pierson, 

Justin Williamson, and Tenley Webster.   



Save the Date:  

The Lady Warriors softball team would 
like to acknowledge concession stand 
workers to include the moms that made 
cookies and the ladies who always have 
the concessions ready.  A big “Thank 
You” also to Steve and Woz for cooking 
mesquite burgers and hot dogs.   

Concession money goes back into the 
program.  Last year the proceeds pur-
chased new bases, a stadium water 
hose, fittings for the water line, lawn 
mower batteries, windows and labor to 
install them in the concession stand, 
new uniforms and other misc. items. 

Thanks also to the boys at the score ta-
ble and to Colby for always doing  what 

Sept. 22:  Senior pictures in Clinton Studio #14 for  

       senior panel in gym and diploma folder. 

Sept. 24:  See You at the Pole, 7:45 a.m.,                
       prayer at flag pole in front of school 
Oct. 5: Spirit of Survival walk/run, Elmer Thomas   

    Park, Lawton, 2:00 p.m. 

Lady Warrior Softball Would Like to Say “Thank You!”  

Menu week of September 15 -19th 
Friday:  Ham sandwiches, baked 
chips, ice cream, baked beans, 

fruit, salad bar & milk. 

 

The U.S. Department of Agriculture 
prohibits discrimination against its 
customers, employees, and applicants 
for employment on the basis of race, 
color, national, origin, age, disability, 
sex, gender identity, religion, reprisal, 
and where applicable, political beliefs, 
marital status, familiar or parental 
status, sexual orientation, or all or 

part of an individual’s income.  
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Lunch: 
Monday:  Chicken & cheese 
crispitos, Spanish rice, ranch style 

beans, fruit, salad bar and milk. 

Tuesday:  Steak fingers, dinner 
rolls, sliced carrots, mashed pota-
toes, gravy, fruit, salad bar and 

milk. 

Wednesday:  Nachos, pinto 
beans, strawberry shortcake, 

salad bar and milk. 

Thursday: Chicken noodle 
soup, sliced carrots, cookie, fruit, 

salad bar & milk. 

Breakfast: 
Monday:  Biscuits, sausage pattie, 

fruit, juice, milk 

Tuesday:  Scrambled eggs, toast, 

fruit, juice, milk. 

Wednesday: Peanut butter and 

jelly sandwich/tornadoes, fruit, 

juice, milk. 

Thursday:  Pancake on a stick, 

syrup, fruit, juice, milk. 

Friday:  Cereal, cinnamon toast, 

fruit, juice, milk. 

Sept. 15: HS softball vs. Altus JV, home, 4:30 

Sept. 16: Cross country meet, Elgin. 

Sept. 16: JH/HS softball vs. Navajo, home, 4:00 

Sept. 17: FCA Huddle, lunch Coach Hodges’ room 

Sept. 18: Academic meet, library 

Sept. 18-19: HS softball, Sayre Classic, times TBD 

needed to be done.  A special “Good 
Job” to our coach Deryn Cook.  He has 
given many hours preparing our fields, 
a hard thing to do with ‘no water.’ 

Thank you to Joe Bland for the wiring 
to move the score table to the home side 
of the field.  Last, but not least, thank 
you to all our fans that follow our 
games.   

We have two more home games this 
season.  They are Sept. 15th hosting 
Altus JV and Sept. 16th hosting Na-
vajo. 

The HS Lady Warriors routed Grand-
field 15-2, Granite 8-6, & crushed Na-
vajo 6-1 this week in regular season 


